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Now at Roxy Bing Crosby in Craterian Show Rev. Thuemler Is a Spanish-Americ-

war veteran and has been active In
that organization In the past.

THREE FIRES. SETLocal and Personal
watch for 'firs bugs' and careless
smokers. They are criminals anU
should be handled as such by so-

ciety. Would you defend your home
aqalnst a ruthless marauder? The
lire bug' Is no better."if - AK'i
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(Continued from pae one.)

AppleRBte CCO camp. He stated, In
connection with the Poorman creek
fire:

"Looking at It from a dollars and
cents standpoint, a conservative es-

timate would be 15 cords of second-growt-

per acre; multiplied by 4.400.
which was the number of acres
burned, we have the staggering tot
of ee.ooo cords. A price of 4 per
cord for well seasoned wood Is reason-
able: 66.000 cords at S4 wonM tvu
us 364.000. or more than a quarter
oi a minion dollars, gone up In
smoke In a few hours' time."

This estimate of cost Is In addition
to the farma destroyed, the available
lumber ruined, km ih. in.. nr wa
shed protection which Is afforded Dy
me unioer. jne recreational value
of the land has been lost for several
years to come.

Superintendent Mcdulre further
stated today:

"Let this be a lasting lesson to the
public PUT OUT EVERY SPARK
It behooves every one to be on the

"Dr. PUtt'a nrNEX
Prlptlon itopdllitof Hay Kvr.Fver, Head
LOifla, BronchialFEVER Aithma In 14 hour
or your monsv i

5 u b""" Ur. An (,rinlK"l?" cr.nlr. no l.t,.At dtusslsts. with

Oct II at llratli's nnn Store
Mi'dfortl PharmtlrT
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Will Rogers In "State Fair" Is at-

tracting capacity crowds to the Roxy.

At Community Hospital John
of Medford was taken to the

Community hospital yesterday, where
he received medical care.

Nee! Here Glen Neel of the de-

partment of commerce, stationed in
the Portland district, was In Medford
yesterday, landing at the municipal
airport In a department of commerce
Monocoupe ship. Neel left last night
for Klamath Falls.

Police Superintendent Here Char-le-a

P. Pray of Salem, superintendent
of state police, and H. G. Malson,
captain of headquarters at Salem,
arrived In Medford the first of the
week on business connected with the
local state police offices.

STUDIO NOW SHOWING
'REGISTERED NURSE'

"Registered Nurse.", glowing ro-

mance of hoplsal life, starring Bebe
Daniels, opened at the Studio theater
today.

It deals with the love lives of a
hospital staff rather than with the
somber side.

Cotton acreage in California was
reduced 38 per cent for 5

according to the University of Cali-
fornia farm advisers' service.

EXTRA!

ment at Princeton and her subse-

quent entry into motion pictures
with a wild fanfare of publicity, and
at the same time develops a tender
romance between Bing Crosby, as a
student, and Kitty Carlisle, as tha
dean's daughter.

"She Loves Me Not" features sev-

eral brand new tunes by Ralnper and
Robin and Gordon and Revel, includ-
ing "Love in Bloom" and "I'm Hum-mln- ',

I'm whlstlln'. I'm Slngtn'."

to steal Jake's ranch and also his
newly discovered gold mine, Wayne
la arrested and about to be tried for
Jake's murder, but Jake appears, to
save the day. j

Wayne Is supported by an excellent
cast. Including Barbara Sheldon.
George Hayes, Yakima Canutt and
John I nee.

"Charlie Chan's Courage." starring
Warner Oland, ends its run tonight
at the Rialto.

Three timber companies consoli-date- d

their Interests to log the
burned over area of the Tillamook.
Ore., forest.

EXTRA!

7:0000 IF KiddiL'
. 10c

Acknowledged the premiere show
of the current Broadway season, "She
Loves Me Not," the smash stage hit,
opens today for a three-da- y run at
the Craterian theater In the picture
version, starring Bing Crosby and
Miriam Hopkins, with Kitty Carlisle
featured.

The story depicts the escape of a
night-clu- b dancer from the scene oi
a Philadelphia murder, her conceal

John Wayne Rides
In Rialto's Drama

John Wayne will ride across the
screen of the Rialto theater tomor-
row and Saturday in his newest west-
ern adventure drama, "The Lucky
Texan."

Wayne plays the role of a college
graduate who. heeding his father's
dying request, goes out west to help
Jake Benson, his father's old part-
ner of the past, In his few remaining
years.

After numerous escapades with a
couple of "sharpers" who are trying

EXTRA!

TONIGHT
AT 11:30 P. M.

JOYOUS

STARTS TODAY FOR 3 DAYS!

His Best! We Don't Mean Maybe!
Spooning, Crooning Crosby in
a Racy Riot of Laffs and Love!

Copco Executive lo 8. F. C. M.

Brewer left last nlht by train on
a business trip to San Francisco.

Rosenberg to North Harry Rosen-

berg left yesterday for Portland on
sbusiness. .

Spend Pay Here Mr. and Mrs.

George Buckley of Applegate spent
Wednesday In Med lord on business....

Jerome to Portland E. C. "Jerry"
Jerome was among those leaving by

'train for Portland yesterday....
Obtains Permit A permit was is-

sued yesterday to O. E. Pierce of 314

East Main, to remodel and build an

addition, at a cost of (1200.

To Buy Car In Detroit O. E. Gar-

rett left yesterday for Detroit, where
he will purchase a new Plymouth
automobile. He will drive It home.

In Dead Indian Frank Bybee of
Jacksonville is spending this week at
his stock ranch In Dead Indian, look-

ing after his cattle and fences.

From Inspectors' Meeting Return-

ing on this morning's Oregonlan from
a meeting of the Association of Elec-

trical Inspectors, in Portland, were
8. M. Bullis and City Electrical In-

spector Frank Rogers.

To Enter School Glenn Slmklns
left by stage today for Corvallls to
enter bis senior year at Oregon State
college, where he Is studying chein-tc-

engineering. Slmklns la house
manager this year for his fraternity.
Beta Kappa, and left early to attend
to duties connected with this position.
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TODAY ONLY

You'll Live More Amazing
Drama in One Crowded
Hour Than You'll Live in

Your Lifetime!

MlJOHN NALUDAT

ALSO

RUTH ETTINQ in
"California Weather"

Pepper Pot Muslcnl
"Mississippi Suite"

News Reel

Tomorrow and Saturday
GEORGE

BANCROFT

"BLOOD

MONEY"
with Frances Dee

Chick Chandler
Blossom Seeley

1 1

I Tomorrow
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GERMAN PASTORS MUST
BECOME NAZIS OR QUIT

HANOVER, Germany. Sept. 20.
( AP) Reichbiehop Luclwlg Mueller
declared today In a speech at the
city hall that all Oerman pastors
must become Nazis or quit,

"Today," he said, "everybody
should be forced Into the Nazi ranks
even though he doesn't qutte under-
stand Nazllsm, and the same should
be demanded from pastors.

HEALTH MEANS CHARM

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling eyes

ma smiling lips
i peak of health
ind vitality. Clear
skin attracts. The
healthy active Rirl
is bothhsppy and a K I
popular.

Perhaps too
ire not really ill
ret when ihe
day's work ts done you are too tired
to enter into the good times that
other women enjoy. For extra energy,
try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. It tones up your general
health. Gives you more pepmore
charm.

Remember that 98 out of 100
women report benefit. Let it help
you too.

Early or Late X

$ Phone 668
DON'S RADIO SERVICE J
433 E. Main Nest to Bridge J

Whlstlln',

t
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GRANTS PASS. Sept. 20. (AP)
With possihle akvill fractures from
being struck toy a car while he waited
for a school bus at Rogue River this
mornlnpr, a young son of Rev. T. L.
Thuemler of Rogue River was being
rushed to the Josephine general hos-

pital here this afternoon, according
to telephone reports from Rogue
River.

City Marshal Joe SchulU of Rogue
River said the driver of the car was
Raymond Cummlngs, about 16. The
Thuemler boy. whose name was no;
learned. Is about 10.

The Rev. Thuemler Is a former res-
ident of this city, where he lived for
many years, and is well known. Ho
moved to Rogue River two years ago.

Schilling
Wimqarian

Riprika,
Rct red.

T)eicafe jlavon

Wnwe

Hear Bing Sing:
v -

siraignt irom
X Right from the

1vJ.Vv Hummin', I'm

r i' .asm

Leaves for East Geary Oarrett of
this city left yesterday morning for
Chicago.

Has Bike Stolen Ralph Foster of
404 South Riverside has reported to
city police that his bicycle was stolen
Tuesday night from his horfle.

Dr. Holgate Here According to the
Grants Pass Courier, Dr. Mabel P.
Holgate of Hugo. Ore., was a business
visitor in this city Wednesday.

Mrs, Wagner Here Mrs. Robert
Wagner of Grants Pass Is employed
this week In Medford by the Plerce-AUe- n

Motor Co. Grants Pass Courier.

Harms Here Captain Herman L.

Harms, commander of the Oak Knoll
CCC camp, was a business visitor In
Medford Wednesday.

In Gold Hill Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hedgpeth and Clarence Hedgpeth of
this city were visitors the first of the
week at the J. D, Hedgpeth home in
Gold Hill, the Gold Hill News states.

Returns from South Warren But-

ler, manager of the Southern Oregon
Distributing Co., returned from a
business trip to Sen Francisco last
night, having been away several days.

Trainmen In Roaeburg A. S. Rosen-bau-

passenger agent for the South-
ern Pacific, and Trainmaster L.

Kocher are In Roseburg today on
business.

Adrlenne Saleslady Here Miss
traveling saleslady for Adrl-

enne 's, stopped In Medford between
trains today to confer with the man-

agers of the local store.

Standard Oil Men to Portland A.

J. Hauk and J. W. Kendrlck of the
Standard OH company, with head-

quarters n Medford. left yesterday
by train for Portland, on company
affairs.

Wallace Visits Captain Glen P.
Wallace, commander of Camp South
Fork, and Lieut. Floyd L. Wergeland,
camp surgeon, were official visitors
at tha Medford CCC district head-

quarters Wednesday.

In Minor Accident Mrs. Lucia Stel-d-

of San Francisco, and her daugh-
ter. Miss Frances Steldel, figured In a
minor accident Tuesday night near
Medford, according to Community
hospital attendants. Mrs. Steldel was
taken to the hospital to be treated
for a broken arm and lesser Injuries.
No reports of the accident have been
filed with police.

Another Popular

DANCE

GOLD HILL

SAT. NIGHT

Dance n
till L

BARBARA

SHELDON

Where life was
raw and might
was law'. Red
drama of dark

treachery re-

vealed in the

blazing flash of

a !

jMIDNITE JAMBOREE!

On the Stage
The Talk of the Town!

CHES DAVIS and his3:Jli31oiII.JSJ
and Saturday

T
in a complete hour and 45 minutes of

DELUXE STAGE ENTERTAINMENT
with

CHET WILLEY'S TEN BARBARIANS
FRANK STARR "

ANITA MUTH
0 i Patti PATTERSON

PHILLOPAZ SPec,al PrlcM

THE LITTLEJOHNS
MATTHEW TWINS
ETHEL and LEWIS
GINGER STOVER

BERNIE NOLAN I " I

ADULTS

iW VEr with

pjjfe&my KITTY CARLISLE 1

; fi . yk I. if First a great Saturday Evening Post

j'..y JpP 'i ,
V f '' rtorjr . . . next a play that panicked

r 'jr ' ' ni J Broadway . . . and Now! the screen's
i' : ' . 1 newest musical smash ... a of
w "Smwa C'l j 1 higher education t The mad escapades of

i. ' 'a'Si 'jt'3- II I R camPu crooner with a stream-line- d

4v. ;i ! ;3 J . 1 chorine on his hands ... a fiancee I

fjT' " A swooning and a sweetheart furious 1 JIrl - A By' ... i he in a jaml M

INUUb7'" WAU

Special prices
for this show:

CHILDREN

Back
fastest,
in years

to

"Love in Bloom" F 3 1 1tonight by popular demand! The bigprest,
most lavish stage show to hit this town
... in a special midnight performance

the Bnoulder, f f
Heart", "I'm kit

give everyone a chance to see it! 1 V , L

POSITIVELY F.N"t TONIHIIT

WARNER OLAND in

''Charlie Chan's Courage"; Sunday!.. Janet Gaynor and Lew Ayres "Servant's Entrance
fcii iiiniirr am frmyTmiTT frrrtVisWirft-- - - I
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